From the East:
NYS Thruway exit at Pembroke
48A
Route 77 South (go 20 miles)
To Route 78**Right on 78
First left is Pit Rd

Hasty Hills Farm Inc. is located
on 38 acres of rolling hills in
scenic Wyoming County, NY.
Several large pastures and
paddocks surround 3 main barns,
an 80' * 180' indoor arena and a
huge outdoor, grass ring. Both
rings are filled with colorful
hunter and jumper courses to
accommodate our busy training,
sales, and summer horse shows.
The farm houses around 50 horses
with a separate barn with larger
stalls for broodmares. The two
lower show barns are equipped
with wash stalls and direct access
to both riding arenas. The farm is
truly gorgeous with a spacious
setting and a workmanlike,
effective design. Board includes
daily turnout, 3 feedings and daily
stall cleaning. Programs that
include daily grooming, training,
and lessons are also available.
Weekly vet and blacksmith visits
ensure convenient and accurate
horse care and records. Other
services are available at the
discretion of the customer and
barn manager. For more
information and prices call
(585)457-9819.

From the West:
NYS Thruway Exit at Rt. 400 to
East Aurora exit
Left on Rt. 20A East
Right on Rt. 78 South
12 miles
Turn Right on Pit Rd

HASTY
HILLS
Be

1326 Pit Rd
Java Center, NY 14082
(585)457-9819 (716)913-0392 (C)

Hunter, Jumper,
and Equitation:
Sales, Training,
Lessons and
Showing

Becky Bates
and
Jaime Bates
HASTYHILLS.COM
HASTYHILLSFARM@YAHOO.COM

CURRENT PRICE LIST
Breaking and Training (Grooming included)
Full Training (18 rides per month)……$975/mo
Conditioning/Schooling (10 rides per month)…$850/mo
Breaking……………………………...$1200/mo
*The above services include full board, blanket
changes, supplement feeding, grooming, upkeep
of mane and face clipping, and discounted show
rides.
*Show horse care.....................$630/mo includes NYS Sales
!
taxes. (Price is for horses in lesson/training program)
*Horse care...........$650 includes NYS sales taxes.
!
(Price is for horses not in lesson/training program)
Temporary care (less than one month).$30/day
Temporary care(less than one week)..$40/day
***Subject to NYS sales tax***
Individual Professional Rides (Grooming inc):
Short Flat….................................................. $25
Training School ....................………….$40
Pessoa Lunge session........................$20
Grooming session................................$10
Supplement feeding- Included
Blacksmith assistance……………………….$7-15
Vet assistance………………………………...$5-20
**This fee includes scheduling, billing, recording, and holding
horse)
Lessons
At Hasty Hills Farm………………………$40-55
Off farm (if less than 3 students, add travel
expenses)……………………………...$50+
Shipping
3 or fewer customers ………………..$2/loaded mi
minimum shipping fee…………………..$75

Horse Showing
Rider at show:
Show day instruction……………….$60-75
Non-show day instruction………….$50
Professional rides
HHF Client……………………$30/class or $100 max
Non HHF Client………………………..$35/class
Daily Basic Care (feed, water, clean stall,
Blanket, etc)…………………………add $20/day
Individual services
Lunging……………………………$15-25(Pessoa)
Bandaging…………………………$10
Unbraiding………………………..$10
Tack Cleaning…………………….$10
Groom-Bathe.…………………….$15
Pull Mane…………………………$10-20
Trim ears, etc……………………..$15
Body Clip…………………………$150
Pack-unpack………………………Divided
!
!
Wrap………………………………..$10
UnWrap…………………………….$5
Horse Show grooming service - Load/unload, wrap,
Show office paperwork, tack/untack/wash/unbraid/ringside
grooming. ----------------------------------------$100
Tack/untack/ringside groom/unbraid only $45
Boarders: October-April Surcharges may be added (Extra
hay and bedding/ constant blanket changes/ any out of
pocket expense to us, in the best interest of the horses.
**To avoid conflict: No outside professionals (vet, blacksmith, chiropractor,
etc) without permission of management.
**As noted on invoice, any horses leaving without 30 days notice must pay
30 days board.

